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FRESHMEN STUDENTS

.
ARE GIVEN INITIATION

l's

Gobbell home Sunday.
Aliss liessie O'Hrien, who has visit-

ed her brother, Thomas O'lirien and
family on Hutter Creek for the past
six mouths expects to leave Tuesday
for her home in Providence, 11. I.
While here Aliss O'lirien attended the
Kound-l'- p which she thought vai
well worth her trip from the east.

Airs. Inga Hell and children, Alden
and Irene, Airs. K. F. Summers and
Aliss Nina Cutting motored to l'endle-to- n

Saturday, where Aliss Irene Hell
is taking treatment for enlarged

Mrs. William Ksselstyn, those present
were: Air. and Airs. C. H. Ks.sel.styn,
Rodney Esselstyn, Mr. and Mrs. J I.
Howard. Airs. AI. E. Coe, Air. and Airs.
A. t Sludge, Air. and Airs. It. T.
Johnson, Air. and Airs. IJ. F. Ncely,
Air. and Airs. li. I. Alikescll and small'
son. Keith, Air. and Mrs. Fred
Scherer, Arthur Johnson, Air.
and Mrs. George .Mitchell, Mr. and
Airs. J. V. Davis and the Misses Veda
Wattenburger and Lois Uobbell.

Mr. and "Airs. Ksselstyn left Sunday
evening for Lexington, where Mr. Ks-
selstyn is manager of the Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co. Airs. Ksselstvn has been

Are You
Ready
For the
Cooler
Days

Fast Oregonian Special)
WHO, Oct. 3. A very enjoyable

evening was spent at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Esselntyn y.

where a farewell party for Mr.
and Airs. C. H. Eselstyn was given.
'1 e house wus made attractive by
lji..imtsi of brillian asters which were
placed in the different rooms. The

v. ning paused all to quickly for the
K'i'Ktst who were deeply interested in
t' various card games which they
w.-- laying. Airs. I .a lira K. Davis, a
mom charmiiiK realer, added much to

' evening with two selections en-- t
thd, "Is Marriage a Failure?" and
'(MNiilt Your Wife." Refreshments

f''r"itins of doughnuts and cider wore
mrved at a late hour, after which the
CU'Hts departed, each expressing his
rf ).i t at haviiiK to see Mr. and Mrs.
l: Mlstyi leave this community.

the host and hostess, Mr. and

THE OLD HOME TOWN

K'Mf ' m

rvJ. HADE OUR
ffcf . FFEf LAST

WORK ID SAVE

saws Xfijhi.

CITIZENS A VEFty LIBERAL
EVENING

. . uiUtrAKl IVUHN 1 -1- UK-3'

ley, $1500, portion of McKay Donation
Land Claim lying in SB 4 Sec. 8,

Tp. 2, N. R. 34.
John E. Meiners to Harry L. Duvall,

$10. N NE 4 SH 4 Sec. 24,

SE 4 SK 4 Sec. 24, Tp. 6, N. R.
34.

-
.

Edward Robert Lester to Mrs.
Blanche Lester, $1. Lot 12, Block 5,

original town of Pilot Rock.
C. A. Norman to John J. Gibbs.

mete and bound tract in W 2 SK.f -- 4,

Sec. 3. Tp. 5, X. R. 35.
S. D. Peterson, Admr., to J. F.

$1500. Lot 11 in Block 2 of
Ireland's Add to Milton.

Cynthia A. Koontz to J. T. Hosklns
and Cora B. Hoskins, $10. Lots 7 and
8 In Block 7, Koontz 2nd Add to Echo.

N. P. Ry. Co. to J. T. Hoskins,
KB Sec. 25, Tp. 4, X. R. 29,

and all Section 15, Tp. 4, ... R. 30.

MEN'S SILK AND WOOL UNIONS $4.98
Compared to what you have been asked for a

garment of this high quality one wonders how we
can do it. You'll wonder still more when you see
this elastic rib union of fine wool and pure silk,
sizes 34 to 48, suit $4.98
MEN'S HIGH GRADE WOOL UNIONS $4.98
Very fine quality all wool, heavy weight, elastic

rib, closed crotch, for the man out of doors this
garment offers comfort and unusual service, the
suit $4.98

MEDIUM WEIGHT WOOL UNIONS $3.49
Coming from the famous North Star Mills in-

sures quality and fit with the attractiveness of our
low every day prices. Close fitting wrists and
ankles, closed crotch, suit .' $3.49

WOOL MIXED UNIONS $2.79
Light gray color, mixed wool and cotton, rib

knit, close fitting wrists and ankles, closed crotch,
suit $2.79

MIXED WOOL UNIONS $1.98
Light gray, rib knit unions, part wool and cot-

ton, a well made, good fitting garment, suit $1.98
WARNER LIGHT WEIGHT WOOL UNIONS

$2.98
An excellent fitting, fine rib garment, spring

needle knit, light blue mottled color, very nicely
finished, suit $2.98

HEAVY RIB COTTON UNIONS $2.49
To the man who dislikes wool underwear this

garment makes a strong appeal. Warner perfect
fitting, light blue mottled color, suit $2.49

MEDIUM WEIGHT COTTON UNIONS $1.49
Fine rib cotton, ecru color, closed crotch, close

fitting ankles and wrists, suit $1.49
FLEECE LINED UNIONS $1.39, $1.49, $1.98
We offer this old reliable underwear at three

popular prices in gray and light mottled colors, .

with pure white fleece.

WOOL MIXED SHIRTS AND DRAWERS $1.79
Good quality wool mixed shirts and drawers

from the well known Morris Mills, garment $1.79
ALL WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS $3.49
Genuine Collins Health Underwear made from

selected lamb's wool, heavy weight, ecru color,
garment $3.49

THE LARGEST CHACT DEPARTMENT
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OFFICE CAT

BY JUNIUS

Only the mint can make money
without advertising.

Tut! Tut!
Sho frowned on him and called him

Air.
Because in fun he merely Kr.
And then in spite
The following night
The naughty Air. Kr. Sr.

You Interest l's Strangely
Kir:

Will you investigate the psychology
of the carpenters who while nt work
In the operating room of the new St.
Anthony's addition went about on tip-
toe?

ANXIOUS.

Remember that Satan remained in
heaven until ho began to knock his
home town.

Tho Reason
The profiteers

Don't go to jail
Because they always

Have the Hail.

Flappers now wear the picture of
their "steadies" on their shoe buckles.
A cynical married man declares it
Srould ti appropriate for wives to wear
tho pictures of their husbands under
the heels of their shoes.

BY ALLMAN

UJVXCH I rfC
ROAT S! - r
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Knight, left guard Glen Ryder, left
tackle Lyle Seaman, quarter back
Hishop Wisdom, left half back Hill
Eilertson, right half back Wcs Chaney,
full back Ralph Walpole.

The Hermiston lineup was shifted
considerably but the squad which
Coach Gralapp had available for the
game was as follows: Ends, Paul
Stockard, Dan Winesett, L. Winslow;
tackles, Carl Aleyers, Everett Parker,
Karl Cargon; guards, Leo Smith,
Claude Whltsett, Alarshall Newport;
center, Hughes, McMillan; quarter
back, Harold Waterman, Krnest Ad- -

dleman, Fred Hesser; half back, John
Haddox, Ernest Addleman, Neil Hoyn
ton, Taul Stockard, L. Winslow, Hollis
Gordon; full back, Harold Waterman,
Ernest Oddlemnn.

The local team was handicapped by
injuries and some of the men who
were depended upon could not play at
all and others were not in good shape.
Hermiston's second game will be with
Athena and will be played here next
Friday as part of the program of the
Dairy and Hkig Show.

FATIIKIt Sl'ES SON.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Oct. 3. The

unusual spectacle of a Ron being ac-
cused in police court by his father of
misconduct occurred here.

Arraigned before Judge Bell o.i a
chnrge of disorderly conduct preferred
by his father, John Flynn, Jr., thirty-on- e,

was fined $100 and costs.
John Flynn, proprietor of a machin

ery company here, told the judge that
his son drank, helped himself to mon
ey and did other annoying thing.!.

"I'm getting tired of it, judge, and
I want it stopped. My patience is
worn out," said the parent.

'What shall I do with him?" asked
Judgo Bell.

Sentence upon the son was pro
nounced when the father said "Do as
you please."

TIm IKills Got Together
. . (From the I'nnn, 111., Palladium.) . .

Mrs. Jacob Doll of Dollville, who has
been spending the past several weeks
with relatives near Aluncie, Indiana,
writes to friends that she expects to re-

turn to Dollville shortly. During her
absence Air. Doll attended a family re-

union which took place near Alunice
when more than 2H0 Dolls were pres-
ent and which proved a very pleasant
affair.

MUSH AMD MILK.

the chief operator at the local tele-
phone office for the past year. Her
Place is being filled by AIlss Louise
Golbell.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. T.. RtunfioM
in Echo Saturday. Their daughter,
Miss Winnie, has been here at the
home Of Airs. A. II. Thomson for ev.
eral weeks, while Mrs. Htnnfield and
aaughter Harriet have been in Port-
land. The InlonHo,! . I,...,..
that evening for their home at Weiser,
joano.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilliland and f'has.
Holdman were visitors at the I. H.

By Stanley

d

HEATING

ST

.Many Echo people visited Hermis-to- n

Sunday, among whom were Joel
Davis, Airs. C. A. Koontz, All's. L
llendley, Air. and Airs. Alex Malcolm,
Delbert Malcolm, Air. and Airs. W. J.
Wattenburger and Aliss Veda

Mr. and Airs. John Oliver and chil-
dren spent Sunday on Hutter Creek
at the home of Aliss Kate .Moore.

Mr. and Airs. J. J. Chisolm and
baby, Harbara, of Pendleton were
visitors at the Lee Savely farm on
Hutter Creek Sunday.

Fred Heft returned home from
Portland Sunday where he had spent
a few days transacting business af-

fairs.
.Mrs. Carl Olson, of Chinook, Wash.,

returned to her home Wednesday,
after a two months' visit with her sis-

ter, Mrs. D. P. Howman and family.
Air. and Mrs. Hishop of Mission,

near Pendleton, came to Kcho Sunday
to attend church services in order to
again hear Rev. Father Spaulding,
who had been their pastor many yeai'J
ago.

Air. and Airs. F. W. Andrews and
daughter, Miss Carrie Andrews, were
Hermiston visitors Saturday,

The "freshles" of the Echo high
school report that they had to ack-
nowledge the superiority of the upper
classmen, Friday evening when an in
vitation party was given for them.
Resides the Innumerable tricks that
were played upon them, the forced
the girls to wear their hair down
their back and uncover their ears. The
girls came arrayed in their party
frocks, but were soon ordered to
change these for house aprons which
were furnished by the uppcrclassnien.
The hoys likewise were forced to
change their clothes and wear gym
suits, and green caps instead. A

luncheon appropriate for the occasion
was served at about 10 o'clock. The
"freshles" having sworn vengeance,
and have the eighth graders trembling
already to think or what may happen
to them next year.

HERMISTON FOOT BALL

(Hast Oregonian Special.)
HERMISTON, (Jot. 3. The

high school foot ball team won
Its first game of tho season hero Sat
in my uuernoon wnen li uereated a
town team from Irrlgon by a score of
25 to 0. Hermiston got the scoring
started ear'.y in the game when she
carried the ball to within kicking dis-
tance after receiving the kickoff. Mid-(Ioj- c

then made a neat place kick. In
the second quarter Ilollis Gordon add-
ed a touchdown after a 17 yard run.
Harold Waterman mndo a touchdown
in the third quarter and Everett
Parker did the same a few minutes
later after Intercepting a forward pass.
Iladdox scored another marker in tho
last period. The field was sandy and
consequently fast place was next to
Impossible. Roth sides fumbled fre-
quently. Passes were Intercepted by
both sides. The Hermiston team com-
pleted passes several times and gave
promise of some good aerial work a
littlo Inter In the seasnn. Hnth teams
punted well. For Irrlgon the back-fiel- d

showed up well, "Hill" Eilertson
nnd Ralph Walpolo being especially
strong in the attack. The Irrlgon line
up follows: Right end, Ray Pomp- -
ry; right tackle, Van Jones; right

guard, Roy Kendler: center . miff

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

i WILBUR, DO VOL) I

m STILL LOVE. ME. ? Too
y MORE

WOW DO Vi)U KNOW I

THAT VOO WILL
LWAYC LOVE MET WE

BE

n Y MATTER

There does not (seem to Imj A limit oil to llic voliiino
of wiling and ndvico uh to the "'why ham
fallen'' mill "caiti.ses of dcprcwsliiii," and
us to "liovv to recover." Hut of all tlie lxuiH'dles

there 1h one iwlib'h Iioh iilwaya been, ami is
iitw llio kcjHtonc to lading Hiiutt-N- ami prolerlty:
"WORK AM) HAVE."

Tlio Work mm nml savers constitute) the real Imi'kliono
of tliis nation,

A Snvlmgs Account can bo started with Ono Dollar or
miaw ul any tiine; coniu in anil Ma it your.

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD;

Hie AtoencanNalional Bank
Pendleton, Oregon,l

, WILL VOD riLWAVS J
ME , HOMEV?

D0RI5-- E

THAN EVER' TIZwAYS.

DEEDS.

F. R. Swayze to Joan Pierce, $450.
S 2 SW XW W 1.4 Sec. ir,
Tp. 4. X. R. 2S.

Arthur L. Land to D. T). Follett
$10, PE 4 NV XB and SW

XE Sec. 34. Tp. 5, N. R. 28.
K. T. Walker to Xelli'e Miles, .$1.00.

Lot 14, Elk. 264, Res. Add to Pemile.
ton.

Rose and Ida Monteraatelli to Al-bi-

Monterastelli, $1, int. in and
to E 2 lots 7 and 8, block 9, Pendle-
ton.

Theodore ,T. Cheney to B. P. Tromb- -

Have youra installed now en-

joy its benefits the entire cold

season. You will find here a large

assortment at extremely low
prices.

II 111I GUESS WE'D SETTER
CUT OUT THE

MUSH STUFF!

SATISFACTION
Depends on the! Dealer

THE car dealer alone can give a depend-
able guarantee of satisfaction, however
shrewdly you select and buy your auto-
mobile.

In choosing your car, examine the re-

sources and ability of the dealer to pro-
vide every necessary thing to enable the
car to perform as you expect it to.

The major part of our establishment ex-

ists to serve after the sale.

Oregon Motor Garage

WILL ALWAYS
AS ONE. no

WHAT
HAPPENS -

WHITE TAG SALE
Still going on with new values added every day. Come

in today do not put it off until the best bargains are all 1 '1 1 A-- i )

gone.

Cruikshfink
"Quality

124-2- 8 E. Webb

& Hampton
Count.'

Phone 548

Your Old Furniture Taken In Exchans Part raymwit on ow

Rw ItiBlve Am-n- in roidletoii for SIcIXMi.all Kltclien lablnela

119-12- 1 West Court St.
Phone 468

TIRES Goodyear

MlillAfllJMMMtOt
Goodrich


